Thunder Basin Friends of NRA

PRE-EVENT RAFFLE

1) Browning Prosteel 23 Long Gun Safe  
2) Sig Sauer 365 Auto 9MM
3) WBY VGD Balands Camo 6.5 x 300  
4) Ruger AR 5.56 Am Flag
5) Kimber Ultra Carry 45 ACP  
6) S&W Body Guard Revolver 38 w/Lazer
7) Kimber 84 Hunter 6.5 CM  
8) Ruger Precision Am Flag Cerakote 22 LR
9) Kimber Micro Black w/NRA 9MM  
10) WBY VGD Realtree Camo 270 Win
11) Your Choice of Gun at RMDS  
12) WBY Element 20 GA
13) Taurus G 25 Tan Auto 9MM

$20.00 a ticket - Drawing April 18, 2020, at TBFNRA Banquet

750 Tickets sold • Single Gun Draw per Ticket • Need Not Be Present to Win
Winners Must Pass NICS Check.